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ter, Jo Bhoffner, Tom Johnatoa and
Carl Webster. ROPERTY IN THE CITYSI.

The 'Burlington-Graha- Literary

nft n'
WOMANLETOFF LIGHT

elub was entertained by Mrs. .James
H. Holt at her home on West Davis
street Wednesday aftecnoon from 1:10
to I o'clock la regular meeting. Miss
Augusta Freeman, of this city, bad
charge of the program, which was on mSTARTSJNJTHE STATE

Luncheon At 0. Henry Hotel

CLEARED BY A COURT

Miss Minnie, MfPherson Be-

comes Bride of-0-. C. Hop- -'

kins E. L. Morgan III."

Six Months' Road Sentence A. V. Sapp and W. S. Clary Buy I fWOM MIU3 DWtCT TO TOOthe subject of "Contemporary Ameri-
can Poets." - A number of the elub
members took part on the program.
Delightful refreshments were served

IbJbBSUBuilding At Washington
and Lyndon Streets.

Suspended For Fuller $250
Fine Substituted.

Lhunch.es Effort In Cen-

tral Part Of State Grtaboro, If, C.Sou Ik Elm S.

lightly In the eaet, aa did the Demo-
crats. "

The amalleat majority went to
Charles L. Abernethy and the largest
to Major Stedman. The blggeat Demo-
cratic gain waa In Wllkea and the
amalleat In Gatea, though there were
email losses In many counties. The
Republican vote In the fifth, seventh,
eighth, ninth and tenth districts wss
Individually larger than the - Demo-
cratic In the first, second, third, fourth
or sixth

This western vote moved the wom-
en from that division to remark a
few 'nights ago at the Democratic
banquet that things have been bopst-e- d

not a. little by the women'a vote.
Four or ve of the women reminded
the bitterenders that whn the

women asked for the auf-fra-

the men reminded them that
woman suffrage would ruin the
party. ' Two years ago the women
gave the party Its greatest majority
at a time wlyen the country waa reg-
istering the greateat adverse vote.

by the hostess. A largo number of
the members of the elub and several

SPECIALS INvisitors were present.
21 DEEDS ARE RECORDEDNEITHER TAKES STAND NEEDS OF THE SCHOOLProf, w, D..Loy, who Is principal ofOTHER BURLINGTON NEWS

the public school at Kuntersvllle, waa
a recent visitor at the home of bis '. W. Fsller. whs waa arretted Considerable property waa conThe 1100,000 campaign for 8t. GROCERIESparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lor, of
Burlington, R. F. D. 1.

(Spadsl ts DsHy lai.l,
Burllnaton. Dee. 1. Th criminal veyed In Guilford county Friday aaMary' school, which wa formally

started yesterday In many citiesMrs. J, M. Davis and son, George, waa evident-I- n the 21 deeda recorded
through North and South Carolina,

ibout two week ago following an
accident which waa believed to have
been caused from the Intoxication of
either Fuller or th woman, who gave
her nam a Mrs. B. V. Harrla. cam

of Winston-Sale- are visiting her
slater, Mrs. C. B. Hills, In this city. at th office pf R. H. Wharton at

th oounty courthouse. The trans Snow Drift

action brought against M. K. Tyson,
local tailor, by Irvln Lee. both na-gr- o,

which was tried In Alamance
Superior court' Wednesday afternoon,
created considerable Intereet because

received Its Initial Impetus In cen-
tral North Carolina at a luncheon In
the O. Henry ballroom yeaterdajs at

Mrs. James I. White and little son. r.. $1.20action Involved about 61,600. The Ing.yf lbs.Harold Leslie, have gone to Charles-
ton, 8. C, where they will visit rela-
tives for several weeks.

majority of property sales wa conbefore Judge D. H. Collin tn elty
court yesterday morning and was fined to High Point township, al,Thle year the women made the ma Jewel Shortening,

t lbs.

tended by nearly 60 alumnae of the
Institution, together with a few
friends and Invited guests.

Acranged by Mrs. Hiram Bell, who
la In charge of the work In thia part

sentenced to six months on the coup -
though the largest individual sale
of the day waa for property in
Greensboro.

JULE B. WARREN AGAIN

of the nature of the caie. Tyeon wa
charged with the embetileroent of
UHO, the aame being the amount
paid by Lee aa a partial payment for
a tailored suit of olothea. Lee failed
to bar a balance of 113.50 for the

$1.20

50c
17c

Autumn Leaf Butter,
poundCHOSEN SECRETARY OF of the state, the luncheon developed A. V. Sapp and W. 8. Clary pur

Into an Inspiring story of tjie needs chased from the Patterson company
THE STATE TEACHERS of the achool now. Its plans for theclothes and Tyson retained the clothes Loose Peanut Butter,

pound

jority in an lot greaieai in
all yeara. Which moved Chairman
Jonea Fuller to remark that

the majority la right when he
knows that It la not.

The 1922 vote la a woman's bal-

lot and the western counties where
the women, even aa the men, take
their ballota aerloualy, la the woman
suffragists' demonstration.

Crals; Greatly Improved.
Former State Chairman Charlea A.

the building at East Washington and
Lydon atreeta, the stamps attachedfuture and the methods adopted bylor fir months and then disposed of

them. A verdict of not guilty was

Cocoa 1 A
Nut. , 1UC
Large Grape Fruit. 4 A
each 1UC
Large Celery. 1 C
bunch IDC
El Food Mayonnalae, OA
Jar JUC
Large Package, J r
Buckwheat ftOC
Loa- - Cabin Maple en
Syrup Jut

' Klngan'B All Pork Sau- - iA"
sage, pound JwC
Klngan'a Pickled Pic- - AA
nlea, pound uvb

(Continued from ;.eedtng page)

ty roads. But that Judgment was
suspended with th paying of a fine
of $2(0 upon th oondltlon that be
drive no more automobiles while
drunk.

Th woman, who ha been Identi-
fied by the police a Mr. O. R. d,

SOI North Davie street, but who
nevertheless wa fried under the
name of Mr. Harrla, had Judgment
auapended with- - th payment, of the

to the deed Indicating a consideration
of approximately JJS.OOn. The deed

the alumnae to carry out those plans.
Talks on the BUbJect were made .byrendered. Tall Evaporated Milk, II

can llCtook four speeches to eliminate from which transferred the land was madeThe marriage of Mia Mattle Mc
out Friday.pherson and O. C. Hopkins, both of

M. W. Thomas sold to Jr. L. JohnWeat Burlington, which was solemn
son about 11 acres of land In llrucelead "at the home-ie- f L. C, Chrlsmon

Judge W. P. Bynum, who presided,
by Prof. William E. Stone, of the
school faculty, formerly a resident
of Greensboro, and by Mrs. Mary
Settle Sharpe.

For the next two weeks opportuni-
ties will be given to alumnae to con-
tribute to the $100,000 ftind. the cam

Webb, of Aahevtlle, la In Raleigh to-

day and he brings newa from former
Governor Locke Craig which almoat

townahlp for 11.000.Warinaerlav. haa haen announced. The

PramUr Green Llmaa,
can

Heavy Pack Sftuer Kraut
can

English Walnuta,

Union National Bank, Chariott-- .

30c

,15c

25c

coat on th oonvlctlon of a charge
of being, drunk and disorderly. Shepromlaea the recovery or tn Aane

vllle man. executor and truatee of the will of
Nettle Crampton, aold to nne V,.

ceremony was performed by Rev. H.
P, Wyrlck, pastor of the , Lutheran
church. The young fcoupl are pop-
ular among a larfte circle of friends
In West Burlington, where they will

was at nrat charged with operating
an automobile while drunk, but evi paign to cloae December 16. There Del.ong property In Piedmont HeightsMr. Craig has been verr 111

but Mr. Webb says hla color has sounddence did not convince the Judge that for 166.are 8.000 of those daughters of thecleared as It hardly has done In she was actually driving th car. H. A. Moffltt and wlfs sold to V. 1school, scattered throughout 17 atatea,reside.
Mofflfl a lot on Morris street, Highdecade, hla Angers are free again,

and he jmovea hla arms with anvoaae
that has not been poaalble alnee

but majority live In the two Carollnas.
It Is desired that each alumnae glva
1180. the sum to be extended over

Point, for 11,000.
E. I Morgan, tobacconist and prom-

inent buslneas man of this city, un-
derwent an operation In a Richmond
hospital recently. Reports from the

Annie M. Kendall sold to II. A.
1810. For the first time In 11 yeara

Outalde the court room ah ha aald
she was driving and Fuller sard he
wa driving, according to th police.
Judge Collin stated yesterday af-
ternoon after the trial that he had
no Idea whether Fuller or Mre. Plttard
waa actually driving at the time of

four years at the rate of $40 a year. Moffltt property In High Point for 11

and other valuable considerations.Mr. Craig says he haa no pain and
Of the $100,000 the sum of $40,000re annarentlv la retting well,

Mr, Coon's system all that he had to
say about It. Superintendent Brooks
threw himself Into the fight for War-
ren and stated "the case with great
earnestness, Professor Holland Hol-to-

of Durham, thought t would be
a vain thing to fail Indorsement of
the executive committee's act right
In the middle ef a year. Warren's
term runs from July to July. Mr.
Holton had offered a resolution In-

dorsing the committee's course. Su-
perintendent Arldrews, of Salisbury,
would have backed off from commen-
dation or condemnation. But the as-
sembly was In positive frame of mind
and eleoted to stand by the commit-
tee handsomely. It waa a rare old
scrap tn which the Wilson Insurgent
carried the battle unequally as he
generally does. He had no criticism
of Warren's work.

fedaaaa'a Majority MM.
State Board of electlona fffday,

counting the November 7 vote, found
Chairman Tom Lee. of the corporation
commission, leading Charles M.
Hoover with I2(,03, against 141, m.

This gave Mr. Lee a majority of
Juatlce W. J. Adams, of the

hospital Indicate that be Is recover
Ina from the' operation. Is to be added to the present endow C, B. Bogart and wife sold to Mar

garet B. Currle a lot In High Pointment of approximately ISO, 000, andThe doctora do not know what has
happened to, him, but they gave him
a medication recently that fur- - the accident. for 11.000.the remainder of the sum raised Is

A large number of young people
who are attending the various col-
lege In, the state spent the Thanks Spencer B. Adam. Jr., whoa car Wescott Roberson aold to Annieto go to a aclence ball, a Junior andnlahed him hla lonely chance to re the pair collided with In th Ford Sue Wilson Idol property at Northsenior hall and an Infirmary.giving nouaay wim meir parents in cover. A few days ago the atate as

afraid that his condition was nope- - Main atreet and Oreenaboro' avenueTh possible development of thbelonging to O. R. Plttard, stated
that Fuller got out of th car on ththis olty. The following students of

for about 7,d00.Institution was described by Prof.
Stone In detail. The achool manage

,Jhi state university were here: Mar
vln Smith. Tim Garrett. Flnley Thorn oppoalt aide from th steering wheel, J. B. dravea and wife aold to Char

less, but Immediate danger baa pass
ed and there are aymptoma of radl
cal chance for the better. and he could not awear that he had ity Burns a lot on Ward atreet. nearment would make of 8t. Mary'as. Harold Leggett, William H. Ald- - been operating th machine. In fact WIHIa atreet, High Point, for aboutrldge. Qua Bradley, Walter Sutton, During hla .term of office, partic Junior college, of such standing in

scholarship that graduates may enterhe could not aay who wa driving 1500.Clarence KnoU, and Allen Moore. ularly the second half, Governor when the Ford hi thle automobll.Crat was a arreat aufferer and with any university or woman's collegeJudge Adam, father of th youngFrom the State college ware the fol-
lowing: George Leggett; James Pot' without examination and complete

the work In two years. At present It
in a year ffter he left the executive
manalon hla breakdown made him
apparently a Hi cripple. He wa In
Raleigh slightly more than a year

Rosa W. Redding, executrix of th
will of J. P. Redding, bom to Lyman
P. Redding a lot on Taylor street,
High Point, for about 11,000.

M. H. Crutchfifld and wife sold
to L. H. Everett a lot In the plat of

man who notified th polio on th
night of th accident, appeared for
the woman. He aucceeded In having approaches, that standard but doee

stat Supreme court registered J2B the caaea tried aeparately, and arguedaao. barely able to walk. Mr. Webb721 againat Judas B. W. Tlmberlaka'a convincingly that two peraona could
not quite attain It In order to at-

tain It the endowment must reach
$100,000, there must be a modern
building for scientific work, five

140,168, and th Democratic Judge's"! believes that those drawn limbs will the Roland Park company. Highnot be operating th automobll atatraighten out and that he will bemajority la bigger 14.771. Judge. E. the same time. It wa generally be Point, for about 1500.
Martha J. Boggs sold to Rattle

Doarman a tract of land along th
himself again.

The aecretarv of atate today grant teachers of college subjects, a li-

brary of 5.000 volumes and other
Moved shortly after the arreat that
Judge Adam would be one of th
main prosecutor, and when he ap old Lexington road, High Point townimprovements.

H. Cranmer piled, up m.Mi, but the
adding machine made a vote of 101,-l- !l

for" the Republican opponent and
there 1 something wrong.

The flgurea do not vary from thoae
unofficial count which have been
given out from time to time. They

peared aa attorney for th woman, toIN (Ml Both Judge Bynum and Prof.
Stone pointed out the unquestioned
needs of St. Mary's now. An Increase

cross examine hi own eon, a rlppl

ed an amendment to the1 charter of
the Wiacassett Mllla of Albemarle
which asked for authority to Increase
the authorized capital to (5,000,000.

Notice of the great Increase In
capital stock had been received from
the home office and gtven.wide pub-
licity In the press.

ship, for near 1(00.
Martha J. Boggs aold to Arthur

Boggs property along the old Lex-
ington road. High Point township,
consideration near $500.

Emerywood Development company
sold to H. A. Kronheimer a lot on

to the endowment Is regarded

Martha-An- n

Fruit
Cakes

Are Unusual Gifts

Made by a Woman in
Her Own Home

1, 2 and 3 lb. sizes

SolcT

Exclusively By Us

Ed. Nowell's Pharmacy
Nurses' Register Phones 57-5-8

easentlal. The teaching of science
Is now confined to two class rooms

are lnteretlngnot as furnishing any
useful election psychology. Neither

Indigestion and Its attendant Ills
such as dyspepsia, heart-bur- serur

aide was voting to hurt and the Eaet with meager equipment. Congestionstomach, griping pains, dysentery. Edgedal drive. High Point, for'11,500.throughout the achool can be relieveddiarrhoea. nolla. cholera morhna. wa one vaat domain, of civic slack-
ers. As an Illustration of that, the partly by the erection of a Junior and

senior 'hall, and there la need, the
speakers said, for additions to the

SAVAGE FIGHT PUT UP
BY FIREMEN AIDED BY

SOME NEARBY TOWNS Infirmary.
"We do not want to be too large."

tenth congressional district lacked
less than a thousand of casting as
many votes aa the first, second, third
and fourth districts. Even the Im-
perial fifth la made to appear a piker
by comparison with the ballots which
were oast in the mountain counties.

Prof. Stone said, "but w do Vant
(Continued From Page One) to Increase th efficiency of the work

for our pupils. That Is essential
we cannot do less." He told In simsweptr onward, unchecked until it

Martha J, Boggs aold to Allle Walla
a tract of land along the old Lexing-
ton road. High Point township, for
about 1500.

B. R. Tligrmsn.and wife and J. T.
Weaver and wife sold to L. H.
Everett and wife property on Gull-for- d

avenue. High Point, for about
16.000.

Mattle H. Bogart sold to Henry R.
Greeson and wife a lot on Percy
street. Gilmer township, for $1 and
other valuable consideratlonB.

Hill Veneer company sold to F. M.
Pickett, Robert H. Walker and H. D.
Rears property on Rag-a- atreet. With
Point, for 11, 807.50.

In the first district Congresaman
ple, strong lsnguage of the longhad reached the white section, where
and honorable history of St. Mary's,

vchonlc constipation, gas. otc, and
even sick, nervoua headache are di-
rectly traceable to disorders In the
digestive organs and can now . be
quickly relieved with new cordial
called originated
by a druggist and recommended by
physicians.

T food sours before It Is fully
digested, thus putting Into solution
toxlo poisons that ara absorbed Into
the system, rrrltatlng the Intestines
and setting up Inflammation. To
avoid this, you simply have to pre-
vent fermentation by using

neutralise the acid
condition of the stomach, cleanses
and. sweetens the bowels, soothes

. and heals the Inflamed Intestine
and Increases the flow of gastric
julc, giving-- , quick and certain re-
lief. Get a bottle of
from your druggist with a guarantee

preparations to remove household

effect had already been under way,

Haltett Ward received 10,101 and C. E.
Craver 1.4S1 votea: In the second.
Claude Kltchin had no oppoattlon
and only I,HI vote were cast- for
him; Charles I Abertiethy for the
short term had no opposition, but for

of the spirit of those who made the
achool possible and of the responsi
bility of the alumnae.

of aurprlae ran over th courtroom.
Neither Fuller nor Mr. Plttard

took the wltneaa atand. fE. D. Broad-hous-

for the defense, mad much
over the fact that the nolle placed
th couple In Jail without notifying
their famllle and friend so a bond
could be arranged. Chief Crutchfield
etated that he did not believe either
wa In a condition to be given free,
dom on the night of the arrest. Judge
Collins told a Dally News reporter
yesterdsy afternoon that O. R. Plt-
tard cam to his offlee the day after
the arrest complaining of that same
fact, but after Mr. Plttard was re-
minded that th woman gave th
nam of Mr. B. V. Harrla, of Char-
lotte, he underatood that It wa Im-
possible tor the police to notify him.
Mr. Plttard waa In th court room
resterday with the defendant.

It la aald that Fuller haa a wife
and aeveral children In Charlotte.
During the trial yeaterday numeroua
reliable character witnesses were
placed on th atand who swore thst
Fuller was a man of good moral
standing, and that drinking was not
his regular habit. It was also brought
out that he had supported aeveral
membera of hia family for a number
of yeara while they were alck with
tuberculosis.

Beoauee of the previous character
of Fuller and the uncertainty as to
which one was actually driving the
car on the night of th arrest. Judge
Collins plsced a fine on the man In-

stead of a road sentence. He re

Judge Bynum told of the power ntand aa the fire wore down, automo-

biles loaded with household goods

were moving to safety.'
the alumnae It they would applythe regular term he polled but 14,101

votea against Rev. Thomas Jefferson themselvea to the taak. He traced
ahimnl efforta for the university, for Henry Able and wife Bold to Wal

Checked in its dash to the busi ter Ptnnlx a lot on Taylor stre't.
Hood' Mil. Edward, w. Pou In the
fourth received H.JOS and F. E. Hea-
ter !,. Trinity, Davidson and other institu

High Point, consideration neartions, and appealed for the datigh
Emorywood Development rompmiyMajor Charts M. Stedman polled ters of fit. Mary's to rally around

sold to Roland T. Holton propertytheir school. -I8,94 against Mrs. Lindsay Patter-
son's 20, ISO. Homer L. Lyon received on Edgedale drive, Hlfth Point, forIn besutlful language and with

11.500.14, l8 and W. J. McDonald S,2. W. spirit and charm Mrs. Mary Settlof aatlsfactory reaults or money re. At iJUf C UMU 1 ICUwUlU X luvv M J A I UUbN. W. Klrkninn sold lo J. A. GlassC. Hammer was given JO, 429 and W.
B. Love 28, SOt In the seventh. R. 1

Sharpe told of the call of the school
to its daughters.' Slin saw wonderful

ness section by the block pecupied

by Cedar Grove cemetery, the fire

veered to the north and swept down

on the union station. All buildings
on Pasteur street fronting the depot
were destroyed. A house two blocks

beyond burst into flames when

showered by sparks and burning
leaves.

funded. It will improve your appe-
tite, give you restful deep and make
you feel better than you ever, felt
in your life. (Adv.) ihd

benefit to girls In attending surhDoughton In the eiffhth had 11,(40 and
properly south of Greensboro, Just
beyond the city llnills for 110 aii'l
other considerations.

Arnold A. Schlffman nntl Harold A.

Schiflman sold to H E. and W. S

J. I. Campbell 24,126. In the ninth
Major Bulwlnkle's vote wa 2M4t and
Shuford'a 11.116. In the tenth Weaver

school, and she saw in the present
campaign such an opportunity as
comes seldom to women anywhere. Use News Want AdsClary properly on Guilford avenuetailed up J7,I2 to ruber's 21,122.

for about II, son.
Hospital Threatened.aaalleerl afenrr so Aaeraeiay.

The combined vote of the four east
The fire spread along the river

ELECTRIFY!
marked, however, that hla former
atatement that any person convicted
of operating an automobll while
under th Influence of whlaky waa In
for a Jail sentence held good.

ern districts ws 16,470 and of th
tenth ll,lll. Th west voted more
heavily this year than It did two
year ago. Th eastern women to not
go out 'In great numbers nor do their
men. Th Republican voted very

Service At Friedeae Pastorate.
Services at Frlodens KvaiiRellcal

Lutheran pastorate Sunday will be as
follows;

Pe"are church, special services at 11

o'clock when the Lord's supper will
be administered; services st 2 o'clock,
with Ir. R. R. McCauley preaching
at both; and Sunday school at 10

o'clock.
Frledens. Sunday school at 10 s. m.
Sharon. Sunday school at 10 a. nt.;

at 7:10 rr. McCauley will preach hla
final fceYmon at thla church.

NO MORE ITALIANS
WILL BE ADMITTED

Country's Qaota of Immigrants
For th Fiscal Year Ha Been

Exhausted.
Th Nw York city water depart-

ment on an avtr&re of
000 galloni) of water per day, or
350,000,000,000 gallon, a year.iNew York, Dec. 1. Immigrant

from Italy will not be permitted (o
enter the United States until after
June 10, 192). It waa announced by
immigration officials who aald that Nowore

Rheumatism1.46J Immigrant who arrived on the TU'iM6wj coUwTaMOMa

HOW TO GET BACK

THE "JOY OF LIFE"
isnt worth Uvinf if you're soLIFE and run down you can hardly

drag yourself around. "

If th rich red blood, full of health
and vigor, were pumping through your
veins, the jov of life would come back
'soon enough) Glide's Pepto-Manga- n

ha worked thit magic for thousands- -it
will do the tame for you. Take

for a short time and see how your
lealth and strength improve. Your

druggist hat it liquid or tablets, as
you prefer.

Gude's
pepfo-anga- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

Italian steamer Giuseppe Verdi and
Conte Rosso early today exhausted

"RSeas?

the yearly quota and exceeded th

front "consuming the Royster Fer.
tilizet warehouse, the - Norfolk
Southern paint sheds and one or two

other structures in 'its" path. At the
end of Pasteur' street and along
Crescent street the fire made its

last stand, unable to leap across the
gap of empty blocks which separated
it from the next row of houses.

After having been apparently sub-
dued, the flames burst forth anew

west of George street and
threatened St. Luke's hospital and the
Tabernacle Baptist church. The he-

roic work of the combined lire ' de-

partments, however, brought the
flames under control at that point.

A dosen or more persons, white and
asgroes, have beed treated at the hos-

pital for painful burns and other In-

juries. It Is not believed that any of
these Injuries will prove fatal. Pa-

tients were taken from both the Fair-vie-

and New Bern Oeneral hospital
and removed to Chrlat church' pariah
house. The Stewart sanitarium waa
burned to the ground.

Started la Negro' Houe.
The disaster originated In the home

of W. D. Bryan, negro, starting In the
kltclen. Dynamite was discharged
repeatedly during the course of the
day In the efforta to hold back the
fire, but It proved to be of little
worth.

New Bern tonight la turning Its at-

tention to relieving the homeless.
Empty warehouaea, church rooma and

December quota by lit.
The vessels rsced across the

to get Immigration preference, but
their rac ended In a tie. both ahlps
apiaaning tneir anchors In American
waters one minute after midnight.
The monthly quota wa divided pro-
portionately between them, th 01- -

useppe Verdi being lit In excess snd
the Conte Rosso Ul.

Immigration officials ssld numerous
exemptions from th law would cut

Homes, stores, churches, factories all over the country are being heated
more comfortably and at less cost with the Caloric pipeless furnace.
The Catonc delivers practically 100 of the heat from the fuel directly into
your rooms, and at the same time withdraws the cool air from the building.
This establishes a natural air circulation, with the result that the building is
heated more uniformly and fuel consumption is cut to There are now

OVER 135,000 CALORIC USERS
in every state in the Union, in Canada, Alaska and many in this locality.

Here a word of warning. Caloric success has been so revolutionary that
it has aroused opposition from those who profit from making and selling
out-of-da- te heating systems. The result is that many imitation pipeless

furnaces have been put out which are failures.
Ba not misled bv these failures Mnt nf thm

down th xcoe number who would
be handled by a preference system r a

' vr . iwives and, children of naturalised
clttsena and of former resldenta be

The Heating Pad
Should Be Part

Of Your

"Medicine Chert"

ing admitted first.
It waa explained that the U!!-- l

quota waa filled because the law per
mltted It to be exhausted during thi
first Ave months of the fiscal year.

MRS.LULA VANN

FULTON, ARK,

Suggests to Suffering Wo-

men the Road to Health
Nearly every family keeps
simple remedies on hand for
the relief of numerous little

the Y. M. C. A., with scores of private
homes, have been thrown open to the
victims. In aplte of this aid there
were many who apent the night In

the open, covering themselves with
mattresses and blankets.
' Railroad traffic through the city
has been completely auapended.

Telegraphic communicatio- n- has
been demorsllaed and the telephone
alone remains the only meana of out-- ,

tide communication.

Fulton, Arkansas-- '1 used Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound

ior a soreness iniinitiiiiiiiiirimiiiii

aches and pains. A heating
. pad should be included in this
equipment. It brings warmth
and comfort and a healthy
stimulation of circulation to

W 1 my aide. I would
suffer so badly

from

were designed to be failures and have been
marketed in vain attempts to discredit the
rapidly-growin- g Caloric idea.

The Caloric is 100 success proven eo by
its record through years of making good and
by the guarantee of "satisfaction or money
back" under which we sell it.

Get the genuine Caloric identified by the
name on the register and feed door. Sold in
this locality exclusively by

Chronic coughs and persistant

Kjvntrmq nas ame

S. S. S. I th Great Builder ef
and Rheumatism

Must Col Just Try Itl
"Rheumatism! Me? Ne. Indeed, It'i

all gene, every bit of Itl It's sun-shi-

and Joy fer st new fer the first
time lu yesrs.. I feel a wonderful
glory again Id the free motion 1 used
to bsre when my daya were younger,
I look at my hands and think of t he
twists and swellings they used to bare.
I bead way ever to the floor. I haven I,

ben able to de thst tn many years.
I can thank a. I. 8. fer it alii To
m. It was a rising sua of Joy and lib-
erty. Brothers snd sisters In misery,
de set close your eyes and think thst
health, frt motion and strength an
gone (rem yes forever! It Is not so.
It la her sad new for all ef yes.
I. t. 8. Is waiting to help yoa." There
I a rs a wky 8. g. 8. will help
yen. WLan you lnereae tbe number
ef your cells, the entire aye-te- a

nnderxoes a tremendous change.
Bverytklnif depends on
Bleed wblth la mlDoa sufficient s

laedr to s long list ef troubles.
HkMmstlsni Is ens of them. 8. 8. B.
Is th greet

sjstsm strengthened nerve
It stops skin eruptions,

tee, pimples, .blstkheada, arae, bolls,
eesems. It builds op run down, tired
men ssd women, hesutiries complex-lens- ,

makse the flesh firmer. Start
8. B. 8. today. It la aold at all drug
stores In two eties. The Isrger else
bettl la tb mere economical.

;colds lead to serious lung trouble,
Vou can stop them now with Cree- -

my waiat down
that I could not be
on my feet half
the time. I waa

mulslon, an emulsified creosote that
Is pleasant to take. Craomulalon la.OA I
a new medical discovery with two
fold action: It soothes snd heals th
Inflamed membranes snd kills th

sick and well.

New Healing Pads
just in

$7.50
"

germ,

"STIFF HOUSE" AT
CHAPEL HILL BURNS

Shack Formerly Used by Medical
School Ceaa Up in Smok

After Midnight.

(Swrial U Dally Nm )

Chapel HIU, Pec. 1. A small
wooden ahack on the aouth edge of
the campus formerly used by the

111
notable to do my
work without
help. I saw your
Vegetable Com-
pound advertised
in a neweoacer

Of all known drugs, creosote Is
recognised by the medics! frst.rnlty
aa th greeteat healing agency for
th treatment of ehrols eeagh and
eolda and other forma of throat
and lung troubles. Craomulalon

We have increased our installation force
and can give yoa quick service. Place

and gar it a fair trial. ' Now I am
able to do my work and don't even
have a backiche every month. I can-
not praise your Vegetable Compound
enough and highly recommend it to

They're soft, flexible, of medical school and known to all Caro
handy size, with fleecy warm lina men of a generation by the

Inelegant name oft "8tlfl House" was
burned to the ground at midnightcovers and three-he- at regula usthose wtio nave xrouDiea uae mine, i

am willing for these facta to be used your orders now for immediate or future.Th origin of th flr la
MatasUmonialtpleadaB whoeufferHunknowr,'hut since it took place in

tion. Special for this week.

r lUmitrtlim FJJ Great MoidCCC iikt fS
, youiitlf ogamN. C. Public Service

eontalna. In addition to er.baot.,
other healing .lementa which soothe
and hal the Inflamed membranes
and atop th. Irritation while th.
creosote goes on to th stomach, la
absorbed Into th blood, attack th
Beat of th trouble and dtroy th
germ that lead to consumption.

Creomulslon Is guarntetd satis-
factory" In the treatment of chronic
enugbe and colda. bronchi! asthma,
catarrhal bronchltla and other form
of throat and lung dlaaaaeB, and la

xoellent for building up th yatm
after eolda or th flu. Money re-
funded If any cough or eeld, no mat-ta- r

of how long stsndlng. la not re-
lieved after taking according t di-

rection Ask your druggist. Cr.o- -

connection with Jubilation at th
football victory over Virginia It la
common talk here that the building
wa used to make a bnnflve. It had
recently been used as a store room
for miscellaneous building materials.
Nov. - y 'Company

Wltn lamais irouDie, as laid, w us
right road to health." Mrs. Lula
VaNN,Box3, Fulton. Arkansas.

It's this sort of prats) of Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound,
given by word of mouth and by letter,
on woman to. another, that should
causa yon to consider taking this well-kno-

madlein), If you are troubled
with tucb aymptoma a painful peri-
ods, weak, nervous feelings, miser a--

On Display

On First Floor Main

Retail Room

Elm Street

Pione 330

Electric Blue Printing
Field and Office Suppliea

Tut ICaaUeora aad Architect

print Department at

SPOON & LEWIS
OT Aasevlea Bank Bids,

bneaaaera. M.

r-- n iii'mnar. . II II mi
Mr, nadsreo Fmmd Oallty.

Writ Cloud, Mich., Pec, 1 Mr.
Alio Dudgeon wa convicted In Cir-

cuit court her tonight on a charge
of having murdered 'her
Roml UodsIL

j bl paint In your back, and cannot mulslcn ;ou Atlanta, Us (Adv.) ,

a,tf,worg at certain uui. 77


